Business training: solar resources

Community renewable energy programs

- Estes Park Renewable Energy Purchase Program
- Fort Collins Green Energy Program
- Longmont Renewable Power Purchase Program
- Loveland GREENSWITCH

Resources to plan for projects

- EPA Green Power Supply Options Summary
- EPA Green Power Partnership
- Department of Energy – Solar PV
- National Renewable Energy Laboratory - Solar PV and Storage
- Department of Energy - Zero Energy Building

Interconnection agreements and rules

- Estes Park
- Fort Collins
- Longmont
- Loveland

Rebates and financing

- Fort Collins:
  - Solar power purchase program
  - Parallel generation

- Longmont:
  - Boulder County PACE - solar rebates

Colorado green power funding mechanisms

- Colorado Energy Office Commercial Programs
- Colorado Energy Office - GREEN COLORADO CREDIT RESERVE (GCCR)
- Colorado Sales and Use Tax Exemption for Renewable Energy Equipment
- Colorado C-PACE

National green power funding mechanisms

- Business energy investment tax credit
- Department of Energy - tax credits, rebates and savings search tool
- Purchase Power Agreements (PPAs)